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INTRODUCTION.

i.

This report sots out inform2tion gained from a survey of tho
professional training and service or required programmes of Physical
and Health Education in the universities and colleges of Canada, United
States of :~morica, and Great Britain.
It contains an account of departmental organisation, staffing, course duration, facilities, course
content, time allocation and degrees conferred at each institution visited.
From this data an attempt has been made to distinguish the
cornr;1on pattern existing in each of the3e countries and to draw some ir:aplications for Australian purposes.
It is hoped that the information
contained herein will be of value to physical educationists and administrators in Australia concerned with teacher training and tho welfare
of students.
LIMITS

OF

THE

STUDY.

The study has been confined to courses of training for men
teachers of Health and Physical Educa~ion for secondary schools and to
student service programmes of Physical Educat~on in universities and
"-.,;colleges.
METHOD.
The information was gathered by int ervi ew and observation
techniques during visits to a selected sample of universities and colleges and by an examination of documents, reports and publications relative to the study.
THE

SAMPLE.

The institutions in Canada and tho Un~ted States of America
included in the sample were selected on the advice of three accepted
leaders in the field in these countries, viz.
Dr. A.S. Larab, Director of Physical Education at McGill
University, Canada,
Dr. J.B. Nash, Director of Health, Physical Education and
Recreation at New York University,
Dr. F. Moroney, Dean of Students nt Brooklyn College,
New York City University.
Due to tir:ie limitations and travel difficultio c the selection was confined to Eastern States universities and colle ges.
Since the study
was aimed at deterraining best practice it was a selected rather than a
random saraple.
The training centres thought to provide the best
courses were selected.
Relj_a.bili ty ·;:as sought ·oy including in the
sample at least one of each category of institutions providing such
prograr:imes.
The following wer0 selected fror:i Canar-a and the United
States of Aoerica:
Wealthy, privately endowed univ ersities:
Yale Uni vers.:i.ty
Earvard University
gcGill University (Canada)
Toronto Univo~sit y (Canada)
Privately endowed, large city universities:
Now York University
Boston University

.
ii.

Stato Univorsitios:
Syracuse University
Brooklyn Collo go
Privatoly endowed colleges:
Springfiold Collogo
State Teachers' Collo Ges :
Cortland Teachers' College (N. Y. )
Now Haven Teachers ' College (C onn.)
The Universities and coll ogos of Groat Britain selected for
the survey were chosen on the advice of Mr . R. G. Lean, H.M. Chief
Inspector.
Sinco thoro are only four centres offering training of
suffici ent scope to warrant inclusion in this survey all were selected.
In addition, three other univ ersities were included because of their
service prograL1r:ie i n Physical Education and the fact that they are at
pr esent developing professional training c ourses .
The following cor:1,_} rised the sar.1ple :
Universities:
Manchester University
Birninghau University
University Institutes of Education :
Leeds University
Liverpool Univers ity
Physical Education Training Colleges:
Loughborough Colle ge
Carn egi e College
The Scotti sh Colle ge of Physical
Tra ining & Hygi ~no, Glasgow .
Section 1 deals
The report is pro s ent od in f our se ctions .
with Canadian and I'lnerica n pro f ess ional tra ining cours es in Health and
Physic al Educati on.
Section 2 d eal s with profe s sional training courses
in Gr eat Britain .
Section 3 and Section 4 arc devoted to the student
servic e Physical Education prograooe in unive r s ities and colleges on the
Aoerican Continent and Groa t Brita i n resp ectively.

SECTION

IN
I.

1.

PROFESSIONli.L TR.i-~INING FOR PHYSICi1L EDUC:~TION
UNIVERSITIES 11.ND COLLEGES OF t~i-'.IERICJ~ .AND c.:~N:~D~'...

SOURCES

OF

;rRAINING.

In ii.Derica and CQnada profossional training for secondary
school toachors of Health and Physical Education, as for the rest of
the teaching field, is carried out largely in the universities.
In
the U.S.A. a nuober of Teachers' Colleges offer courses of a sioilar
extent and status to the Universities.
The pattern of training in
the two countries is so siailar that for purposes of this roporlthey
can be treated together.
In the United States a large nuober of institutions on the
University level offer training in Physical and Health Education.
Four hundred and fifty-eight have courses of four years' duration
loading to a bachelor's degree.
Of these ninety-five offer postgraduate courses leading to a caster's degree after an additional
year's study, and at thirty-one of thoo a doctorate degree oay be
obtained after two further years of study and research.
In Canada five universities offer courses leading to a
bachelor's degree in this field.
No post-graduate courses aro
available as yet.
1

The departoents have largo enroluents and are generously
staffed.
Boston University has 1,200 students studying Health and
Physical Education and New York University has an enroloent approaching ono thousand.
Ono of tho factors contributing to tho largo nuober of
students soaking training at a University level is that State laws
for teachers' certification in Physical and Health Education, as
well as other subjects, require a university degree.
A study by
T. Erwin Blesh showed that forty-throe of tho forty-eight states expect the individual to hold a bachelor's degree with a oajor in
Physical Education before a cortificato to teach this subject can be
granted.
A nuober of states, including Now York, Washington, and
•
A~abar.m, now require five years' training (Mast er I s degree) for
certification.
II.

ORGANISli.TION.

An analysis of the organisation of the training courses
shows sooe consistent patterns.
The duration of undergraduate training is generally four
years.
The only exception in the universities visited was Toronto
University, Canada, where the degree of Bachelor of Physical and
Health Education (B.P.H.E.) is awarded after three years of study.
It oust be noted in this case, however, that an additional year oust
bo completed at the Ontario College of Education before a teacher's
cortificato can be obtained.
The organisation of the Physical and Health Education departoent within the univorsity framework varies.
Where there is an
existing School of Education, such as at New York, Boston and
Syracuse Universities, it is a departr.1ent of that School.
Where
there is no School of Education it exists as a separate departoent
or within the faculty of Arts, Science or Medicine.
At the
Teachers' Colleges, which in theoselves arc really Schools of
Education, Health and Physical Education is a separate departoent.
The relationship of men's and wooen 1 s sections shows two oain foros.
Either the men's and wooen's training is carried out within one departoent or separate departoents exist with a co-ordinating chairoan.

2.

In either case, close co-operation between the oen 1 s and women's
courses is apparent, it being custocary for cen and wooen students
to attend the same classes except for sooe of the practical work.
In many instances a close relationship exists between the
professional school and the university athletics union.
Staff
oerabers are frequently responsible for organisation of clubs and
coaching teams.
At Brooklyn Collego, for instance, the staff of
the professional School is responsible for all university athletics.
At New York University, on tho other hand, a separate staff
exists to do these duties.
III.

COURSES

OFFERED.

The professional schools provide three categories of training.
Their oain course is that for toachors of Physical Education.
In addition, oany provide a course of' training for teachers of Health,
and sooe also offer training for Directors of Coraounity Recreation.
Various combinations of these exist.
For instance, at Syracuse
University the following courses are offered:
B.Sc.,
B.Sc.,
B. Sc.,
B.Sc.,

oajor
oajor
~ajar
oajor

in
in
in
in

Physical Education
Health Education
Physical and Health Education
Physical Education and Recreation.

New York University has the following offerings:
B.Sc., oajor in Physical Education
B.Sc., oajor in Health Education
Tho titles of the departoents in diff0rent universities give some
indication of the scope of their activities and the nature of tho
courses offered.
The following are exaoples:
McGill University
Syracuse University Toronto University
New York University -

IV.

COURSE

Departuont of Physical Education
Depart~ont of Athletics & Physical
Education
Departoent of Physical & Health
Education
Depart;.10nt of Physical & Heal th
Education and Recreation.

.

CONTENT.

The Directors interviewed were unanioous that Physical and
Health Education teachers require ~n acadeoic background in Arts,
Social Sciences, and General Education at lee.st thEJ equivalent of
other secondary school teachers.
At oost universities the first
two years of the undergraduate course is devoted to general subjects.
During the third and fourth years the oajor portions of tho student's
tioe is devoted to the specialist subject.
The courses are frequently planned so that a student rJay include study and training for
a second teaching subject.
For oxaople, a student oay undertake a
course of study with Physical Education as his oain subject and
General Science or History as his second subject'.
'Where postgraduate courses are provided they are devoted to courses of administration and Research in tho specialist fi~ld.
To provide n general picture of the subjects included in the courses they are
classified here in four areas of study.

3.
A.

ACADElUC

AREA

English Composition
English Literature
Speech
Social Sciences
Humanities
3.

3IOLOGICAL

SCIENCES

Biology
Chemistry
Anatomy
Physiology
Phys i ology of Exercise
Kinesiology
Nutrition
C.

EDUCATION
Education Principles
Education Administration
Educational ~ethodology
History of Education
Educational Psychology
Education~l Sociology

D.

PHYSICAL

&

HEALTH

EDUCkTION

&

RECREATION

1. Physical Education
Philosophy of Physical Education
History of Physical Education
Principles of Physicnl Education
Organisation & Administration of Physical Education
Tests & Measurements in Physical Education
Corrective Physical Education
Physical Education S~ills
Individual & vual Sports
Games & Coaching
Rhythms & Dancing

u

•

2 . Recreation
Philosophy of Recreation
Organisation & Administration of Recreation
Recreational Activities
Camping

3. Health Education
Organisation & Administration of Health Education
Safety Education
Physical Inspection
Hy[siene
Public Health

4. General
Curriculum Planning & ~ethods in Health
Physical Education
Practice Teaching

&

4.
Tho actual content of the subjects of study wns difficult to
determine.
Tho bost guide to this wns through tho toxt nnd roforonce
books used.
~t onch Univorsity visited tho directors and staff momburs wore asked to indicato tho text and roforonco boo~s that they and
their students usod for thoir 1~cturo courses.
Thoso woro listed and
a summary made .
The summary shows only those books found to bo aost
commonly usod in courses directly role.tad to Physical and Health Education and Rocroation .
Toxt books on othor subjects such as English,
?sychology and Physiology arc not listed for it was c onsidorod th2.t thi.s
information is readily available in ~ustralia.
Tho list appended ~00
Pago 9 .) represcmts tho r:10st up-to-dato boolts in various fields. '.Ihoso
most frequently used as course toxt books nro marked with an asterisk.
Tho publications gonorally roprosont tho thoughts and idoas of tho
loaders in ~oorican ?hysical nnd H0alth Education and Rocroation and
can bo taken as a guide to tho content of tho subjects connonly accoptod as being a nocossary part of a professional training course for
teachers in secondary schools in this fiold .
V.

Tiil.!E

i1LLOCi1TI0N

An analysis of tho ti:.,o dovotod to oach area of study in tho
coursos listed has boon cado and can bo soon in Tablas 1, 2, 3, and 4.
Tho unit of tiao used in this ~nalysis is tho sooostor hour. (1)

•

(1) Soooster hour r.1eans ono hour of lectures por woek per torn or

seoostor.
A taro or soooster in ~uorican and Canadian Colleges
is half an acadooic year, i.o. 15 to 16 weeks.
Two hours of
laboratory or prnctical work is gonornlly rogardod as tho equivalent of ono ser.rnstor hour.
In :i.r..10rican Univorsitios it is
custouary to allow one point of acadooic crodit for oach soooster
hour.

5.
'

· SUi;1j.Jl.:.rl.Y

lii..\.JOR

Collogo

Syracuse

36

Brooklyn
Springfiold

47
36

Cortlnnd T.C.

35

Boston

'---'

J.cndo:--1ic

Now York

OF

IN

TII!IE

?HYSIC..:i.L

Biological
Scionco

9

.:.LLOCi'~TION

EDuc~·.TION

Education

24
30

23
18

34
20

13
16

27
. 30

25
18

52

Phys.Educ.
Honl th 6c rl.oc.

52

135

38
50

133
126

57
64

128

39

125
120

30

53

147
130.57

lfoGill

33
12

Average

29.70

31

20.4

50.00

%

22.75

23.86

14.79

38. 29

TA3LE
LL;~JOR

IN

HEfi.LTH

2.
iiJUC~'.1TION

•

r

Collogo

.~cadcu ic

3iological
Soionco

Education

Phys.Educ.
Health & Roe.

Total

39
24
29
41

26

125

25
28

132

42

39

127
124
128

35.00

35 .00

29.60

127.20

28 .30

28 . 30

22.40

Syracuse

30

30

3ro oklyn

33
40

Boston

47
30
12

New York

19

44
28

Average

27. 60

%

21.69

Springfield

Total

27

·'

6.
TABLE
MAJOR

IN

PHYSICAL

&

3.
HEALTH

EDUCATION.

Academic

Biological
Science

Syracuse

24
10
46

24
69
12

13
12

58

133
130
128

Average

26.66

35

20 . 33

48.33

130.33

%

20.45

26.85

15 . 52

37.08

Toronto
(3 yr.course)
New Haven T. C.

Education

Phys . Educ .
Total
Health & Rec .

College

36

49
38

r

TABLE
lVL.\JOR

College

\_/

4.

I N RECRENL1ION.

Academic

Biological
Science

Education

Springfield

42

12

29

New York

8

Syracuse

35
36

Av erage

%

Phys . Educ .
Total
Health & Rec .

127
128

27

24
20

44
61
53

136

37.66

15.66

24 .33

52 . 66

130.33

28 . 89

12.01

18.59

40.41

Because of the ·small number of cases studied here the figures
showing the percentage of time allocated to each area of study in the
four years of the cour se must be re garded with caution.
However, they
ar e in agreement with the results obtained in a more extonsivo study by
T. Erwin Bl esh , covering seventy-five American Universities offering
major pro gr ammes i n teacher training in Phys ical Educat ion .
Blosh
c oncluded from his study that tho percentage of tho total curriculum
that should be alloted to each of tho gonoral aroas should bo, Academic
21-25%, Biological Sci en~es 18- 22% , Educati on 15-17%, Health and
Phys ical Education 33-40%.
Theso figures can bo takon as a reliable
guide to tho thinking of American and Canadian educators on this
point .

,,

7.
State laws governing the certification of teachers strongly
infl uence the content and tioe allocation of courses.
In all states
Llinimum training requireoents exist.
These prescribe basic courses
of study and the minimum of time that Llust be devoted to them.
The
requireoents are closely observod by universities when planning their
curricula.
VI.

FACILITIES.

The Physical Education facilities at the universities visited,
if judged by Australian standards, arc vory extensive .
A review of
these shows that most university professional schools of Physical Education have the following plant at their disposal:

(1) Two gymnasia (one for mon and one for women) which vary in
size according to the number of students to bo served .
Gymnasia with
floor space of 100 ft . x 150 ft . are coomon .
In many instances they
are larger .
The m0n ' s gymnasia are generally well equipped with movable gymnast i c apparatus.
The older buildings have. Swedish wall bars
and boams and other climbing apparatus.
In the newer ones these are
not found .
In determining floor space the ruling factor is tho size of
courts for the indoor games of basketball, volleyball and badminton.
Every r.1on 1 s gymnasiur.1 had baskatball backboards and floor markings for
\.._.,Voll0ybQll ~nd badLlinton.
(2) In addition to the oain gyDnasiur:1 r.1ost buildings had exercise rooms.
These wore about 50 ft . x 35 ft . in size and wore used
for a number of activities such as folk dancing, apparatus gymnastics,
calisthenics, boxing, wrestling , fencing and corrective Physical Education.

(3) The indoor swimming pool , in oost instances a 25 yds.
standard indoor pool, is considered an intGgral part of the plant.
These arc used extensively, particularly in universities that have a
required programme for general students.
(4) The r ooainder of tho building is made up of lecture rooms,
laboratories, theatre, squash courts, staff offices and storage rooms.

(5) Tho outdoor facilities ar0 those usod for university
athletics prograr.'.1mo .
They cot1priso a football stadiur:1 with 440 yds.
cinder track, one or more practice fields for soccer, softball and
_.1 baseball and tonnis courts.
(6) The Canadian universitie s and soIJ.e of those in tho northern
part of the U.S.A . r.1ako provision for wint 0r s ~Jorts.
Huge indoor
arenas , in addition to outdoor rinks for Ioo Hockey and Skating , are an
important section of tho plant.
Faciliti es, often at somG distance
from the car,1pus, arc provided for ski-ing .
Cons idorablG material has b oon published in the U.S.A. on tho
subj ect of facilities for Phys ical Educ a ti on .
A good proporti on of
it is related to the university plant.
Tho publications listed below given comprehensive account of
what Aoerican oducat ors considor t o be adequate and suitable facilities.
1. Planning Fa cilities for Athl etic s , Recreat i on, Physical & Health
Education.
Compil ed by the Na t ional Facilities ConfGrenc e and published
by the Athletic Institute, 209 S Street, Republic Building, Chicago,
Illinois, U.S. JL

2. Lewring :

11

Swimming Pool St anda r ds 11

3. A chapt er ent i t l ed

•

Gymnas iur,1s , Locke r s and Swim1:1ing Pool s 11 by
Louis Gill ett e , in the public a ti on 11 American School & University 11 •

4.

11 A

11

Now Colle ge Community Building 11
Educati on, May, 1942 .

•

J ournal of Health

&

Physical

8.

5. "Standards for Locker and Shower Rooms 11 •

Journal of Health and

Physical Education, January, 1941.

6. "Washroom and Lockor Room Facilities 11

•

l,i otropoli tan Life

Insurance Company Booklet 411.

7.

11

Placos 11
VII.

Dosi gn , Equipmont and Operation of Swimming Pools and Ba thing
•
Published by American Public Health Association.

PRACTICE

TEACHING.

An oxamination of tho mothods adopted for organising practice
teaching shows the weekly system to bo the Llost common.
Studonts go
to the schools and teach under supervision and guidance for periods
varying from a half day to two days por wook.
Five of tho nino training centres visited arrange practice teaching in this way .
Two use a
block systom whore students go into tho schools for periods which vary
from throe to eight weeks.
In two othor contros both systoms aroused.
A good oxample of this is at Now Hri.von Toachors 1 College whore in tho
first term students dovoto a half day por week and six weeks of the
fourth yoar to this phaso of their training.
Tho percentage of the period of training devote~ to practice
teaching in tho nine casos observed ranges from 2!% to 8% .
The average
is 4.62%.
This work is generally programmod in the final year of tho
course.
Of the nine cases studied, sovon confine the practice teaching
to the fourth yo2r, one to tho third yoar, and tho other devoted part of
the third and fourth years.
In all cases the college staff arc responsiblo for tho supervision and rating of tho students, though consider a ble help is given
by the staff of the practice schools .

•

9.
TEXT

&

REFERENCE

DOOKS

RECREATION

IN

PHYSICAL

U.S. A.

AND

&

HE~\LTH

I. Phil osophy

Publishor

Year of
Publication

Principles of Physical Education.

&

=il. J.F. Williar.is

Principl os of Physical Educ.

*2, C.H. MoCloy

Philos ophical Das is for
Physical Educ.

=:3. J.D. Nash

Interpretations

Saunde rs

1940

Barnes

&

Co .1948

Jarnos

&

Co.1948

Modorn' Principl cs of Phys.Ed. Darnos

&

Co .1939

~

c.:

Objectives.

4, El@or D. Mitchell Theory ?f Play.
&

i:;,

CANl~DA.

Titlo

Author

EDUC./.TION

B . S • lJJ:as on

~5. Clarke D. Hether- Principl es of Physical Educ.
ington

II. Principles

&

Methods of Physical Educat i on .

1. Jackson R. Sharman

3.

II

The Teaching of Physical Educ.

II

11

1939

II

Introducti on to Physical Educ.

II

II

1934

4. E.C. Davies~
John D. Lawth er
5. Dorethy La Salle

Successful Teaching in Phys .Ed . Prentice Hall

Tho Guidance of Children
through Phys ic a l Education
N.P. Neilson &
Physical Education for
Wi ni fred Van Hagen Elementary Schools.

7.

Dorot hy La Salle

8.

II

*9· Dl anchard

:Jarnos

&

Co.

II

Play Activities (N.D. Progran
for Eleo.Schools Detroit City)
Rhythns and Dancos .

1932

II

Collins A. Modern P.E.Progran for Doys
& Girls (N. D. Detroit Ci ty Secondary School Prograra)

&

10. Mabel Leo & Marion Fundamentals of Dody Mechanics Saunders , 1949
and Conditioning.
Phil. &
M. Wagnor
London
Physic al Fitness for Girls, A
11. Hilda Kozman,
Rosalind Casid.y
Textbook for Teacher Education
& Chester O.
and a Guide to tho Teacher in
Jackson
Curriculum Revision .
Barnes & Co.1943
12 •
II
II
Methods in Physical Education. SaundGrs
1948
13. R. Cassidy
*14 . Leslie Irwin

15. E.W. Nixon

Directions in th8 Physical
Educ.of the Adoloscont Girl .
The Physical Education Pro gr am

Jarnos
C.V. Mosby

1944

An Introduction to Phys ical

Saunders

1947

New

l'c

F.W. Cozens
16. Mabel Leo

Education.
The Conduct of Physical Educ.

III . Organi s ation and AdLlini stration of Physical Education.
1. J.F. Williams
C.L. Jrownell
2. J.D. Nash

&

Tho Adoinistration of Health
and Physical Education.
Tho Adminis tratio n of Physical
Education .

Saunders

1946

Darnos

1938

10.

3. Elmer D. Mitchell

Intramural Sports.

4. K.W. Bookwalter
(Editor)

College Faciliti es for
Physical & Health Education & Recreation
Organization & Administration of Physical
Education
Sports: Their Organisation and Administration
Administration of High
School.

;e5. Voltmer

&

Esslinger

6. Hughes

Williams

&

7. C.E. Forsythe

IV.

Publisher

Title

Author

Year of
Publication

College
P.E. Assoc.

1948

Croft

1946

&

Co.

Prentice Hall
17th Ave.N.Y.

History of Physical Education.
1. Rice

2. Leonard

&

Affleck

3. Frank G. Menke
4. N. Schwend en er

5. Park Cummings
V.

A History of Physical
Education.
A History of Physical
Education.
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TRAINING.

In Great ~ritain the ma in .sources of training for teachers of
Physical Education are in colleges es t ablished specifically for t hat
purpose.
Soae of these have, in r ec ent years, been affiliated with
London University or the larger training colleges.
Of the special
colleges for wor:ien there are eight offering a three year course leading
to a Diploma of Physical Educ at ion and two offering a one year c ourse.
Only university graduates and certificated teachers are eligible fo r
admission to the latter.
Tho oon 1 s coll ogos a re fewer in nuaber.
Two
of thea, viz., Tho Scottish School of ?hysical Education~ Hygiono,
Jordon Hill, Glasgow, and Loughborou gh Coll ogo , offer throe year courses
of training .
One c ollage, viz. Ca rnegi e College of Physical Education,
Leeds, which is open only to gradua tes and certificated teachers, offers
a one year c ourse.
In addition to the above , soae of tho l arger Toachers 1
Colleges provide for some specialization in Physical Education as part of
their two year course of general t eacher training.
Twenty-one of these
oater for women students and seventeen fo r men .
However, their offerings are so limited that they could not be regarded as sources of training for specialist teachers in this field.
It nust be noted though that
because of a shortage of well tra ined specialists soae of the teachers
trained in this way a r e employed in the secondary schools as Physical
Education teachers .
Recently sane of the universi ti es have shown sone intorost.
The University of J iro inghau has establi shed a throe year course of dogreo
status.
It is now in its third year of oporation.
Gra<;luates of t h is
course who wish to beo oL1e t eachers a r e required to do an nddi tional yoar
a t the Institute of Education .
Tho University of Manchester has established a dopartoont and appointed staff and will be offering courses
l eading to a degree in Physical Education in tho academic yoar 1950-1 .
This cours e , however, is not designed as a professional training course
but rather as an opportunity t o study physical Education at a University
level.
The Universities of Liverpool and Loads also hav e plans for tho
es tablishraent of courses of training.

II.

ORGANISATION.

The rien 1 s training c entres show little sioilari ty in their
organisati on.
Tabla 5 suui:1ari zos tho r.10.in points.
Two of thor.1 offer
a three yoar course fo r students diroot fror.1 High School.
These two and
another provide a one year course for university graduates or certificated t eachers.
The course at the Univeroity of Birmingham is organi ned on
different lines .
The admi ssion requirement is a university matriculation.
In the three year course loading to a B.A. degree more than half
the time is spent on academic subjects not related to Physical Education.
Tho fourth yoar is devoted cntirol y to teacher training , one third of tho
time being in tho area of Physical Education .

TABLE

15.

5.
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Duration
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Course
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60
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'-"
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1

Graduate or
Cortificcttod
teacher

Birmingh::i.m
Univer sity

4

i:fatricula tion B.A . Dip . Ed. Dept . of
Univer sity

III.

COURSES

Dip . Ph . Ed.

17 men 4 men
15 women 2 women

OFFERED.

Tho ~hroo yea r cour se at tho Scottish School of Physica l Education and Eygiono and tho ono yoo.r course at C~rnogio, provide training
only for Phys ical Education .
At LoughbJrough nnd nt Birmingham tho course
includes training to toach a second subj0ct.
In tho case of Loughborough ,
'1owcvor, tho tin10 avnilnblo is so lirn i tod thrt.t it is doubtful whuthor this

s achieved.
At Birmingham, bccQuso of tho propondoranco of time spent
in tho aoadooic area, and tho lack of dapth in tho biological scioncos,
tho training providod equips tho student more adoquatoly for teaching a
class-room subject than Physical Education.
Physical Education horo
should be · regarded ns tho soc ond sub j ,Jct .
An oxauination of tho curricula shows tho following subjects ' to
appear regularly :

(1) AcadGmic Arca
English (spokon and written)
Religious Education
(2) Education
Educational Psychology
Educati onal · Sociolo gy
Educational Methodology
Principl es of Education

(3) Biological Scioncos
Anator.1y
Physiology
Hygiono
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(4)

PhysicGl Education
P0rsonal Gyonastics
School or Educational GyBnastios
Principles of Physic a l Educ a tion
History of Phys ical Educ a tion
Organisation & Adoinistration of Physical Educat i on
Methods in Physical Educdti on
Gar.1os Skills and Coaching
Individual & Dua l Sports
National Dance s
Ror:wdials

To obtain sooo guida nce as t o t h o c ontent of tho subjects listed
tho procedure adopted in Ameri ca a nd Ca nada of asking Directors to nar.10
tho text and roforonco books in c oooon use wa s a gain f ollowed.
Those
have been sumoari s Gd and appea r at th o ond of this s ection.
IV.

TIME

ALLOCATION.

An analysis of tho tioo dovotod t o each ar ea of study in tho
courses of throe or ooro year s ' dur a t ion can b e s oon in Tabla 6.
They
\ j ave bo on cooputod in sooost or h our s so t hat sooo c ooparison can bo oado
-With Aoorican and Canadian cour ses .
TABLE

6.

Tioo Distributi on in Se~os t or Hours.

College or
University

Acador.iic
Aroa

38

Loughbor ou gh

Biological
.Ar oa

14

36

7.5
16

Birr.iinghar.1

44

15
18

Avorago

29 .83

15 . 67

%

27.13

14. 25

7.5

Jordan Hill

V.

Educa ti on

I

Physical
Educati on

Total

36
·54. 25

124

43.5

84.25
121.5

19.83

44 .58

109.92

18.04

40.46

FACILITIES .

Exc ollont f ac i liti os aro a vailabl e a t a ll tra ining c ontras
visit ed .
Thoso include at l oast ono gywnasiuo wel l equipped with apparatus, Swedish wall ba r s , bear.:1s and clir.1bi n g r ope s , vaulti ng oquipr.10nt, bars
and tumbling Emt s aro found i n all .
Lou·ghbor ough and Ca r negi e havo
Exorciso roor;1S , squash c ourts, and
oxc oll ent indoor swir:1uing pools .
adequa t e showor, locker and dressin g rooos ur o also part of t ho indoor
plant.
.At each coll ogo a nuDber of out door fi el ds aro ava ila bl e.
Those
invariably i ncluded a n athletic s s t adiu:~, with cinder t rack a nd runwa ys,
f oo tball crick0t fi elds and t enni s c ourt s .
VI.

PRACTICE

TEACHING.

Considerable ti1J.o is dovot0d in those courses to Pract i ce Teaching .
Both tho we ekly and t h o bl ock s ys t oc a r c usod .
At Lou ghbo r ou gh,
first a nd s ec ond year s tudents do t wo p ori ods , each of t h r oo wooks, in tho
s chool s .
I n t ho thir d year one who l e day per wook i s devot ed t o this
phase of tho tra ining.
At Ca r nogi o , s tudents t each fo r two h alf days por

week .
The programme at the Scottish School of Physical Educati on and
Hygiene provides for one whole day per week for each year of training
plus an additional three week period in s econd year.
In each of thes e
cases about 20% of the period of training is spent in practice teaching .

•
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& REFERENCE BOOKS

IN

RECREATION

PHYSICAL
GREAT

Author

I.

Philosophy
J.

& HEALTH EDUCATION &

BRITAIN.
Publisher

Title
&

Principles of Physic al Educa tion.

F'. Williams

Principl es of Physical
Education.

II.

Principl es

1.

Johannes Lindhard

2.

J. G. Thulin

&

Cost

W.B. Saunders

Methods of Phys ical Education.
Theory of Gymnastics,

1933.

Gymnastic Handbook.

Metheun
Bailey Bros.
Swinfen

15.0
£1.8.0

&

3.

Marshall

&

Reos

Physic al Educa tion in
Bo ys 1 Scho ol s .

M.B. Davies

'
P.T., Games
in Scho ols.

5.

N.A. Knudsen

Textbo ok of Gymnastics,
Vols. I & II. 1947/8.

6.

Kozman, Cas s idy
Other s

7.

F.J.C. Marshall

8.

Nixon

~ .

&

&

&

Univ. of
London Press

Athl etics

1947.

J.A.Churchill
Ltd .

Met hods i n Ph ys ical
Education.
Keeping Fit for Boys.

1941.

Coz ens

16.0

An I ntroduc ti on to
Physicnl Educa t ion.

1948 .
III. Organi sation

&

Administration of Phys i cal Education.

Ministry of Educa tion
IV.

Sug0 ost i ons f or t he
Planni ng Cons truction &
Equipment of Gymnasia.

H. lli. Stationary Off ic e

! .O

H. M.Stationar y Offi c e

3.0

Mini s try of Educa t i on Refer ence Book of Gym.
H. M. StationTra ining f or Boys . 1927 a r y Office

6.o

Ministry of Educa tion Rec r ea ti on & Phys ical
Fi t n ess for Yout hs &
ifon.
1937.

2.6

Curricula in Physical Educati on.
Ministry of Educe.t i on Syllabus of Phys ica l
Tra ining 1933.

D.C. McQ,ua i g
G.S. Clark
S.C. Staley

v.

&

Gaoos Wort h Playing .

1946 .

Tho Cur r iculum i n
Sport s .
1940.

Hi s tory of Phys i cal Educa t i on .
E. Ric e

H. M.Sta ti onary Off ic e

A 3r i of Hi s t or y of
Phys ic al Educat i on .

1936.

Stapl es Pub.
Co .

19.
Author

Ti tle

Cost

Publisher

VI . . The Physiology of Exorcise.
J.A. McCurdy
L.A. Larson

&

Tho Physiology of Exercise .
1939.

VII. Physiology.
1.

Best

2.

P. G. Styl es

&

Taylor

3.

Breckenridge
Vincent
VIII.Kinesiology .

&

The Living i3ody .

Chapman

Human Physiolo gy .

W.B.Saunders

10.6

Child Development.

W. B.Saunders

£1.0.0

&

Hall

£1'..4.o

1.

Gladys Scott

Analysi s of Human
Motion.
1942.

Appleton Century

2.

Sir Colin McKenzie

The Action of Huscles.

H.K. Lewis
Ltd .

X.
1.

&

Co.

Functional Anatomy.
Smout

&

McDowell

Anatomy c.~ Physiology
for Students of Physiotherapy etc.
1947.

2.

M.R. Mulliner

Elementary Anatomy
Physiology.

3.

The Air Minist ry

Principlos of Anatomy
Physiology fo r P.T.
Instruc tors in R. A. F .

4.

C. Hill

&

Edward Arnold
Co.

£1.10.0

Kimptons

£1.10.0

&

&

Your Jody , How it Works
How t o Keep it Working
Woll.
1941.

&

5.

'-x.

C. Hill

Living Machinery.

1'933 ,

•

Corrective Physical Educat ion.
Lovett

Lateral Curvature of the
Spine and Round Shoulders.

Woodcock

Scoliosis .

Stanford Univ.
Press

Colson

Tho Rehabilitation of
the Injured - Remedial
Gymnastics .
1947 .

Cassell

XI.

Physical Education Activities.

1.

Chri stensen & Trapp
(Trans . by Junker &
Major)

Text Book of Gymnastic s . Univ . of
London

2.

Stanley Wilson

Vaulting

3.
4.

Amat0ur Swimming Assn . Swimming & Swimming
Strokes .
Amateur Swimming Assn . Swimming Ins truc tion .

Amateur Swim.
Assn . , 3 Bridge
Row, London E. C.2.

1.6

5.

M.A. Jarvis

Faber

6.o

&

Agility .1937. Allan

Swimming for Teachers
and Instructors

&

&

6.o

Unwin

Faber

5.0

20.

Small Side Team Games
Tabloid Sports.

Army Sport
Control Board

1.0

J.T.Hankinson

Rugby Football for
Schools.

Allen

&

Unwin

6.o

8.

Stanley ~ilson

A New Appr oach to
Athletics .

Allen

&

Unwin

9.

Army Sports Control
Board

Games
Army.

N.A.A.F.I.

6.o

Univ . of London
Press

3.6

6.

&

'7.

10.

E. lliajor

&

S001°ts in the
~

Medicine Ball Exercises
Game s .

&

11.

D.A.Armbruster

12~

Bresnahan

Tuttle

&

13. J.D. Budge

'--1.4.

~

Competitive Swimming
Diving .
1948.
Track

&

1947.

Field Athletics. C.V. Mosby

Championship Technique
ifoGraw Hill
in Track and Field. 1941.

15. W.H . Downing

Every 3oy

16.

Coaching lfanual.

Football Assocn.

&

ti

Referees ' Chart
Guide .

18.

II

u

As soc . Football:
ructional Bool{. .

19.

ti

u

Coaching Circular No . 2.

20.

II

II

Recreat iv e P.E. & Activities
for Ass oc . Footballers &
Other Games Playe rs.

An Inst-

J.T. Hankinson

Cricket in Schools.

22.

J.T. Hankinson

Hockey for Schools .

23.

C.N. Jon es

Rugb y Football.

24 .

F.A.M. Webster

Athl et ic Training f or Men~
Boys .

XII.

II

Coaching

1938 .

&

•

1937.

Care of Athletics

Heal th Education.
R. Gamlin

Moder n School Hygiene.

Ministry of Education Han~book of Sugg0s tions
on Health Education.

XIII.

£1. 1.0

Playe rs'

&

l.

"

5.0

Girl a Swimmer.

11

25 .,

£1.

1939.

Budge on Tennis.

D.B. Cromwell

&

Ni sbet

&

Co .

H. M. Stationary
Off ic e

Recr eation .
Ministry of Education Organized Camping .
Pamphlet No.11
Mason

&

Mitchell

Theory of Play.

1949 .

H. H. Stationary
Office

11.0
1.0
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defects are required to attend c orrective physical education classes. Of
the eight universities visited, c orrective cla sses were being conducted
in seven.
Aquatic activities pla y an important part.
Most Canadian
and all American Colleg es visit ed included swimming , diving and lifesaving.
In the majority of cas es a miniL1um swimr,1 ing requirewent had to
be met .
Non-swiracers at Toronto and Harvard r,mst continue in the swimming class until they ca-n swim fifty yards and at Yale the test is a swim
of 100 yards.
Other universities set the Canadian or Au erican Red Cross
Junior Swhrn1er 1 s test as the r,1inir.m u roquirer.10 nt.
Students who sh ow
themselves at tho admission t osts to b e bolow standard in organic efficiency and physical development ar e in oost in s tance s required to j oin
special classes for conditioning and body development.
Where a student is not held to s ome special course to me et his
particular need he is allowed to soloct from a wide ran ge of activities
offered.
Those includ e soas onal toam sports such a s f oo tball, basketball, baseball, softball, voll e yball; d~al sports s uch as squash,
badminton, t ennis, boxing , wres tling , fencin g ; a nd individual s ports
such as track nnd field, swimuing , golf, o..pparatus gyr,m astics, tumbling
and folk dancing .
The pro gramLrn s gen erally aim to achi eve tho obj octivos stated
~bove by providing classes that will bring s t udents with special n oeds
"-P to a s atisfactory standa r d and by providing a vari ety of physical activiti e s that will ca tor for va ryi ng d ogr eo s of skill r es ulting fro m past
experience and difforenco in body typo, and t h e wide range of interests
that existsamong students of collogo a go.
Tho programoos follow tho
general pa tt orn of Ar.1erican oduca ti on which calls for the provision of
active group exp eri ences, froodo w of expressi on, and opportunity f or
creativenes s, loadorship a nd participQti on i n orga n i s ati on.
III.

STAFFING .

In tho univer s iti es whore largo numbors of students are enrolled
staffing problems are gr oat.
Th o ge neral pr a ctic e i s t o appoint on o
member of tho s taff of tho Dopart oont of Phys ic a l Educati on to direct the
pro grar:_Llo .
Ho i s r os pons ibl o fo r /its or gani s ation and;supervisi on .
Invariably ho h ood s a l a r go staff of ass i s t a nt s .
I n t he woalth iar institutions such a s Yale and Ha rvard thes e arc full s taff memb ers, with
qualifications in Physical Education (oft en a s Mastor 1 s d egree) and
special skill and experi ence i n tho teaching or coaching qf some activity.
Tn most institutions t ho Staff of t ho profess i onal School of Phys ical •
\,_,<l,ucation and the Athl 8tic s c oach es f,lalt o the ir c ontribution.
Tho practice of enploying senior ctnd gr aduate s tudonts , r.m joring in Ph ysical
Educat i on, t o t each tho required ~rogr anmo unde r s t aff supervi s i on was
found in a number of plac es and appeared to wor k v e ry sa t isfactorily.
The students so employed aro pr ovided with f ell owships, as is t ho ca s e
with gradua t e students employed a t Syracuse , or a r e paid by the ho ur for
their s ervic es .
FACILITIES .
For such a pro gr ar.10 0 oxt onsive f acil it ies a re required.
Section 1 providos a n nc count of t ho typo of pl a nt EJ.os t c ommonly fo und.
This is used for tho se rvic e prograorao i n addi tion t o moo tin g t he pr of es si onal tra inin g course roqui r euont s .
Tho s uc cesses a ch i ev ed a t t h e
univer s iti es unde r r evi ew i s due, in no SLlall uoasuro , to t ho elaborat e
facilit ies a va i labl e .
CONCLUSION.
The oxc oll ont work t hat has boon carried forward in t hose pr ogr a;:mo s has made th em an i nt ogr al part of Americ a n univ ers i t y oxperionce .
They h av o b oon responsibl e for cons i do r a blo improvement in the health a nd
fi t ness of tho s tudents as a whole .
In particular , they provide an
opportuni t y for those who s o phys i quo and skill a r o inadGqua t e for part icipation i p university t oo.us.
Th eir c a rry- ov e r value f or l ei s ure time
a ctivity i s i @portant, and the y pr ovid e the opportuni t y fo r some worthwh il e r 0L1odi al work .
·
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SECTION

IN
I.

4:..

THE SERVICE PROGRAi,friIE IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION
UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES OF GREAT BRITAIN.

INTRODUCTION.

british Universities have a long and worthy tradition for proraotion of sports .
Participation in garaes has been, for many students,
an integral part of University life .
Extensive playing fields and
active clubs organised and adrainistered largely by students are found at
all these institutions .
In recent years, however, it has been recognised by faculty members interested in student health and recreation
that this sports prograraue reachos only a soall percentage of the student
body.
Only the skilled few and gonerally the ~ost physically fit are
able to find their way into the Varsity toa2 s .
The oajority of the
student body take no active part.
The poor standard of physique, endurance and neuroouscular skill aoong the majority of university and college
students caLle under notice of the authorit i es during the war years .
The
outcooe has been the recognition by university and college authorities of
+~e need for a prograrace of recreational activities that will reach those
\....., udents not included in the Varsity sports teao .
To meet this need a
number of universitios and colleges have established Departments of
Physical Education and others have plans to do so.
Most prograL1:~10s exanined were still in the early stages of
develop,.1ent but already good progress has been nade.
Their main purpose is to prociote health and fitness through participation in physical
activity and at the saoe tine provide soae avenuas for physical recreation and the dovelopraent of skills and interest in a gaoe or activity
that will serve as a ncans of healthful recreation after grnduation.
II.

ORGANISATION.

The general pattern of organisation of those prograaues has
the student club as its focal point with attondanco on a voluntary basis.
In the sample only one exception to this was found.
This was at the
University of r3ir1:1ingharn whora .'.111 excellent prograorne operates.
Here
all first year students are roquirod to attend for one hour per week.
~~ all othor institutions visited attendance is voluntary and the pro~ amme is open to all students.
Tho proscnt trend scoos to favour
organisation on a voluntary basis.
Faculty ocmbcrs, gonerally, feel
that such an arrangcaent is coro in keeping with tho traditional freedom
of university lifo, though they recognise that such oethods will often
fail to roach tho students whose need is greatest and will increase the
work of staff and students orgnnisers in enlisting support for the prograooe .
A shortage of facilities, however, is a further factor making
the voluntary plan necessary.
As yot few of the universities visited
have tho facilities or staff to launch a prograorao that will involve a
large nuaber of students .
III.

PROGRAMHE.
The following is a comprehensive list of the activities offered:
Team Gaues

Association Football
Rugby
Cricket
Hockey
Basketball

Individual a Dual Sports
Boxing
Wrestling
Fencing
SwiLuing
Tennis
Gyr:mastics
:iJaduinton
Squash
Golf
·weight Training

:aecreational
Activities
Ballrooo Dancing
National Dancing
Modern Dancing
Roller Skating
Mountaineering
Boating
Hiking
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An examination of the policy followed where prograrnE1es have been
launched shows the oain points in planning to be as follows:
(a) Offer as wide a range and variety of activities as possible so that
all physiques, ·ranges of skills and interGsts can be met.
(b) Bring as many students as possible into the organisation and planning.
(c) Use, whoro possible, existing club s and increase the opportunity for
active participation in them.
(d) Provide export instruction in thoso activities where a degree of
skill must be developed before pleasurable participation is possible.
(e) At least some of the activities offered should be those which students
can continue after graduation as a means of healthful recreation.
(f) Plan facilities so that they arc centrally placed and accessible to
all stua_ent s.
(g) The facilities should include adequate dressing, locker and shower
rooms so that students can change into suitable attire for the
activity and leave their clothing and belongings in safety.
~ ) Where expensive equipment is necessary, this should be provided, at
least in part, by tho general budget.
IV.

HEALTH

SERVICE.

Student Health Services are in op oration at :Birmingham and
Liverpool Universities.
In both cases all first year students are examined and advised about the type of activity they should select.
There
is no plan of follow-up other than to advise the student how to seek
treatment if necessary.
V.

STAFFING.

It is the practice in these universities for tho members of the
staff of the Department of Physical Eduoution to concern thooselves with
some phase of tho programme.
In addition, part-tioe instructors and
coaches are employed on an hourly basis to h elp with activities requiring
specialist skill and experience.
In most cases, however, the available
{ 1aff is limited and a good deal of tho leadership and instruction is
15e ing supplied by interested students.
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CONCLUSION.
From this examination of the content and organisation of
courses , and from the opportuniti~s during the survey to talk with
students and teachers, and observe them at work, it is possible to make
some generalisations regarding training methods in these countries.
A large number of the courses of training in American universities have been in operation for a c::ms:i_,lerable time.
T}1.eir undergraduate schools have excellent facilities anQ offer well planned, comprehensive courses .
Graduate schoo1s arc well established .
They provide the opportunity for advanced study and. are the source of highly
trained staff for the training centres.
A wide range of research in
Physical Education problems is being carried forward.
A wealth of
Physical and Health Education literature is available in periodicals and
text and reference books.
Tho Canadian courses are of more recent origin.
They have
followed the American pattern and have beon able to draw on American
sources for highly trainoJ. staff.
They aro in close contact with
American research centres and pi ofessiona1 alertness is. stimulatod by
the wealth of Physical and Health Educat~on litorc:.ture available from
L Jth Canad.inn and American sources.
1

The courses of training fo!' rnen in Groat L3ritain have been in
operation for a short ti~e onl y.
Up ti:l recently thoy have been of
one or two years! durntion, conducted in Colle ges set up spocifically to
train PhysicaJ Education toachors.
Their programmes have been focussed
largely on Physical Education ~ethods aL~ s kills .
Recent developments
in the universit~es and extension of . exis~ing courses in tho Physical
Education colleges have led to the establishment of longer courses which
provide more thorough training.
The absence up till this time of
courses of sufficient du~ation to permit a broad background of training,
and the fact that post-graduato study and research in Physical Education
is not being carried forward anywhe1:o ii.·t England or Rcotland have made
it difficult for these centres to find hi ~ 1.ly qualifie& staff.
The undergraduCcte coursoR in c~~r. ::..cl.a anJ. America are of sufficient length to permit a tho:i::ough grounding in Educaticn and. the
Biological Sciences.
The courses i~ Great aritnin, due largely to
their short or d·u .ration, lac};: depth in ~hesc areas of study.
Their prouct s are without the acader:iic: o..nd scientific background to equip themir
to critically evaluate programmes and rnetho~s.
This has resulted in a
tendency to accept traditionaJ practic es ~nd continua with methods which
are out of stop with current oducationc..2. thought.
The CanacLian and
American Universities include courses in ~osts and Measurements in
Physical Educ at ion anc_ proYid.o ins true tJ. 01.1 -.md. experience in research
methods.
No prov:Lsion ls mado in the courses in Great Britain for this
phaso of training.
The onission stems from insufficient time, lack of
depth in the Biological ScioncesJ an& tho n 0sd for staff trained in
research procedures.
Tho activity progra;i1me in th0so countries follows somewhat tho
same lines.
It includec games skills, rocreative a0tivitios, coaching
techniques and gymnastic skills.
The Cunad.ian and American training
centres give the major 0mphasis to games s kills, recreative activities
and coaching.
In Great jJritain gt•eater omphasis is given to the activity programme and tho imprussicn was gninGd that n greater degree of
personal skill; particulc: rly in appr,ratus gyr.rmasti0s, is attained by the
students at British centres.
1

Observation of Gtudents 1 tea~hjug practice and visits to
schools in those countr~es lei to tho impression that th e products of
Canadian and Ai:10rican courses are often poorly t!'ained in teaching techniques.
It iR felt thet they aro i11fori0r in teaching ability to their
counterpart in Greet Jritain.
This is pro~ably due to the considerable
~:fference in time devoted t o practice teaching.
The _survey revealed
tnat where tho English and Scottish centres devoted 20% of the period of
training to practice teaching, the Canadian and American contras gave
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only 4.62% of tho time .
A comparison of the content of cours es also
shows a greater emphasis is giv en to discussion and demonstration of
teaching .techniqu es in the training c ont ros of Great ~ritain .
This
phase of the training appears to bo car~iod out more thoroughly in the
English and Scot t ish colleges.
Ono of tho strongest features of tho Canadian and Auorican
curricula is the training givon in Health Education.
A realisation that
a knowledge of body functi ons and noods, a~d tho development of desirable
health at titude s and habits aro as ncoossary for the child as the activity
programme , has l ed to tho inclusion of courses designed to prepare
teachers for this phase of the programme in tho schools .
As a result,
all training centres are devoting co~siderGblo time to tho administration,
methods and materials of the School Health Education programme .
In
Groat oritain some of the material of Health Educa~ion is being included
in Physiology , Nutrition and Hygione courses , but as yet no attempt is
being Dade to prepare Physical Education teachers to teach this part of
the School pro gramme .
PROFESSIONAL

'.J:IRAINING.

The facts revealed in this survoy have certain i mplic ations for
future trends in professional training for Physical Educat ion in
\......I Australia.
If Australian administrators are to bo guided by oxporionc e
overs eas it would appear that tho growth of departments of Physical
Education in tho univorsitios is necossary, for tho universities have the
staff and facilities to offer coursos i n t ho 3iological Sciences at tho
lovel desired .
The r.1inimum period :Ln which adoquato training can be
given appears to be four years.
Already t ~is is clearly established in
the Unit ed States and Canada .
In Groat Jritain recently opened centres
are requiring a similar pe:i:'i od and the tronc. of thought in the older
coll eges i s that their c our ses must bo ext eiided to fou.r yea1°s if their
graduates are to be thoroughly equipped to' take t:1eir place in the secondary schools .
It is recomoondod thou, th~t, to covor adequately the
body of knowledge and range of skill s r Lquir0d by a teacher in thi s field,
tho courses offered should be of fou~ yearG1 duratio n and of a s tandard
that would warrant tho awarding of a bacholo1· 1 s d. eg:.· J.J .
Tho place of the Physical Education d epartE10nt wi thin the
university framowork will depend on already established schools .
Where
th ore i s a School of Education overseas experience suggests the proper
plaoo for Physical Education is as a dopartncmt of t hat School.
Where
n o Scho ol of Education exists it ohould b0 c1 .Jvolopoc1 o..s pctrt of the ~ chool
of Science or of Arts ) provided s tud ents c an r .Jc2iv o thoir basic Science
and Education c ourso s with thes e f &culti os .
Tho primary function of tho cour s es should be to train teachers
of Physical and Health Educ~t!on for s oc ~ndary schools .
At pr e sent
Health ·Educntion is not being emphasised greatly in Australia n tra ining
courses or school curricula .
The s ucco s e achieved i ~ American a nd
Canadian scho ols in improving the h ealth of chi ldren i ndica~es t hat more
attention should be directed t o this pha s e of t he chi~d 's ed uc at i on.
The
training of a Phys ic al Education toach ~r pa~t ly equips him to teach Health
Educati on .
Tho extension of pro s ont cours e s in Anat omy} Physiolo gy,
Nutrition, Hygiene a nd Public Heal th , and tho inclt;.s ion of c ou1·s os in
me thods of t cachin g Hoal th Educ a tion woniLl. oquip the s o specialists to
undortako t his work.
Tho experience of other countri es suggest s the
dovolopment of pr osont course s in thi s dir ec t io n i s des irable .
Tho nood for loaders in the f~eld of Comouni t y Recreation in
Aus tralia i s groat .
To moot this noed courses of study at a university
l ovol arc necessary .
It should b o possible co include in a four yoar
course in Phys i cal Education some basic training in Co:-nmuni ty Recreation
that would at least load t o an und er s t andi ng of t ho ur oblom2 of Indus trial
and Community Recreati on.
·
~
Tho expcrionc o of adu ini s tra~ors mo t during
t eachers of Physical Educa ti on should al s o bo trained
subject .
I n all tho fo ur year c ours es exam ined soma
for thi s .
Tho a dditional t r aining siv os tho teacher

t h i s surve y is that
to teach a second
provi sion is made
n hotter under -
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standing of the work of the school as a whole and Physical Education
teachers so trained tend to have a broader educational outlook. Further)
if the Physical Education teacher has also been teaching a second subject,
he can transfer his efforts to that subject if, with advancing age, the
teaching of Physical Education becomes burdensome .
With the above considerations in mind an attempt is made here
to set down a course of training to meet Australian needs .
The content
is based on what is thought in Canada, America and Great Britain to be
essential knowledge and skills to equip a teacher for this field.
It
includes a thorou gh background in philosophy and principles of Education,
Educational Psychology and Sociology, the Jiological Sciences and the
princ i ples, methods and skills of Physical and Health Education.
In
addition, it includes training to teach a second subject and gives some
attention to the problems of Industrial and Community Recreation.
The
duration of tho course and the allotment of time to the different areas
of study follow the findings of this survey.

•
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Outline of a Four Year Course of Training for Teachers
of Physical and Health Education in Secondary Schools.
1st Year

Hours per
week

Subj0ct

English
Chemistry, 3 lectur es , 3 labs.
Educational Psychology
...
...
...
...
...
. ..
Physical Educ ation 1, (a) Theory - History & Principles of P.E.
(b) Practical - (i ) Educ . Gymnastics
( ii) Indiv. & Dual Sports
Tennis, Swimming
(i ii) Tea:i1 Garnos ( skills,
co~ching & offic iatin g)
Rugby, Jasketball,
Cricket, Track &
Field

T3
2
2

2

3
21

2nd Year

V

Hours per
week

Subject

Functi onal ·Anatomy, 3 lect ures , 1 l ab .
~
Educational Sociology
...
3
Second Subj ect
3-5
Community Recreat io n 1 (a) Theory : Philosophy & Pr i nciples of)
Rec.
)
( b) Practical: Recr0ational Activities)
handicraft, games , dramatics
)
3
Physical Educ atio n II (a) Theory: Methods & Materials in P.E.
2
for Primary Schools
2
(b) Practical
( i) Educ. Gymnastics
( ii) Indiv.& Dual Sports Life Saving, Wator
2
Safety, Tennis
(i ii) Team Gamos ( skills ,
coaching & officiating) Rugby, Jasketball,
Cricket, Track & Field 2
21- Jr

3rd Year

Hours per
week

Subject

Physiology, 3 lectures , 3 labs
Educati on
Socond Subj ec t
Community Recreation II. (a) Theory : Organisation & Admin. of
Recreation Community Playgrounds
& Comuunity centres, camps, youth
clubs ...
( b) Recreational Activities
(a) Theory:
Physical Educ at ion III.
(i) Methods & Materials
for secondary schools
? .E.

( b) Practical:

-s3

3-5

2

1
2

( i) Zduc . Gymnastics
2
(ii) National Dancing
2
( iii) Ind.iv . & c.1.ual sports
adv. swimming , badminton, volleyball
(skills,co~ching &
of fie iatins)
1
( i \") Tea:r.1 Garn0s (skills,
coaching u officiating) SOCOCI' , Aust.
rules, track & field
athletics
2

24-6

==
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Hours per
week
·

Subject

4th Year

Physiology of Exercise
Nutrition
Kinesiology
Second Subject (including methods G demonstrations)
Health Education (a) Personal, school & community hygiene
& Public health
(b) Methods &, ifaterials in Heal th Education
Physical Education IV, (a) Theory
(i) Organis.& Admin.of P.E.
(ii) Tests & Measurements in

~

2
2

3

3

1

2

p . E.

2
2
2

(iii) Corrective P.E.
(b) Practical (i) Adv. Gymnastics
(ii) Indiv. & dual sports,
squash, golf, fencing,
wrestling, boxing

2

23

=
Practico Teaching

6 weeks
6 weeks

2nd yea r
3rd year
4th year

8 weeks

At least six weeks should be devot ed to practice teaching in
tho second and third years of tho courso and ei ght weeks in the fourth
year.
Somo ' f the time allotted to practice teaching in tho third
year should bo devoted to work in Community Recreation.
In the fourth
year part of tho timo should be given to Health Education and the second
teaching subject.
An analysis of this proposed course in semester hours reveals
that tho fol l owing percentage of course timo is allocated to each of
tho fou r areas of study:

20%

Academic aroa (including second subject)

...

3iolo gical Sci0nces
Education (including psycholo gy
Physical

&

&

sociolo gy)

Health Education ~ Recreation

...

...

23~7%
12.58%
43.57%

The perc ent Ago of tho total p eriod of training devoted to practice
teaching is 14-15%,
Adequat o facilitie s a ro a n ec e s s ity if a thorough pro gramme of
tra ining i s t o b e achi ev ed.
In pr a ctically every cas e s tudied in t h i s
survey tho facilities wore extensive and included large gymnasia, indoor
swimming pool s , tennis courts a nd playing fields.
For Australian
purposes it i s not necessary t o duplicat e the extens ive indoor plant
seon at somo Ame rican and Engl i sh universities, sinc e tho Austra lian
clima te pcrmi ta grea ter opportunity for outdo or ac ~i vities.
Howovor,
some i ndoor fac i lities a r e n oc ussary i f a c ompr oh ons ive pro gr amme of
tra ining i s to b e carri ed through.
The prov ision of a gymna sium
(1001 x 1501), a swimming pool, two oxorcisu rooms (50 1 x 35 1 ) , dressing ,
shower a nd locke r rooms, storage rooms, off ices and l ecture ro oms would
meat minimum requiromonts in mos t ins t anc es.
Tho above added to the
outdoor c ourt s and playing fields already ava ilabl e would pl a c e mos t
uni ver s iti es i n a posit ion t o conduct s a t isfact ory c ourses .
Wher e a
servic e pro gr amme i s al so provided t hose sugges t ed facilit ies would need
t o be oxtondcd in proporti on t o tho numb er of s tudent s to b o s er ved.

30.
THE

SERVICE

PROGRAi'IHE.

Tho present trend in tho univ0rsitios of Canada, America and
Great Jritain of establishing student Health Services to conduct medical
examinations of all students and dov0lopin5 departments of Physical
Education with adoinistrativo and instructional staff to foster recreation clubs and conduct activity groups could well be followed in
Australian universities.
In Groat Jritain tho organisation is largely through student
clubs with student leadership and volunta ry participation.
In Canadian
and American universities tho go n crGl pattern of organisation provides
for classes of instruction 1 required attendance (2 hours per week) by
junior students and voluntary participation by senior students .
The
latter programmes 1 unlike those in Groat Jritain 1 have been in operation
for many years and their method of organising has evolved from long
experience .
Extens i ve staff and facilitios arc necessary for such a
plan to work s~ccossfully .
However 1 in operation it enables close cooperation with the student Health Services, it reaches those students
whoso need is greatest and simplifies organisation.
For Australian purposes tho ossontials of a suitable programme
woul d include medical examination of nll students, including a chest
X-ray, corrective PhysicQl Education classes for students with special
needs, and an activity pro s rammo.
The activity pro gramme should be
directed at tho promotion of health and fitness.
It should provide an
opportunity to participate in croup activities of a stimulating and
challenging nature .
Sound body mechanics, strength and endurance
should be givon attention.
Tho dovolopment of skills and an interest
in sor.10 gm~w to which tho student can turn for healthful rocrea tional
activity in loisuro hours after graduation should bo an important
feature.
The experience of ovorsoas universities suggests that
Australian universities should. gi vo considerable thour:sht to this side
of a student 1 s exporionco.
If the univers ity is to fulfil its purpose
of equipping the student to livo fully, tho necessity for health, fitness and worthy uso of loisura timo must bo given attention .

